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B~ ·Tony K~mh~iser "
.•-Bob Dole hit the ~mpalgn
limping.
'
Ther~ were at l.cast five dlffer~~t
managen, maybe as many as elaht,
People stopped counting. This II tiie ·
nresldency. not the Gulnness Book or
Records.

t

was th•r'. colc•r
thin
lines

~r!~~~~~s~~~~~il

plate. When
'The '
eyCs.
Senator' Droll was ·
''Som~times .,·
come· back on'
on Friday, and

a

bec~u~;•:;e•dJ~;~~l!~~;V.:t~

where,
where you

it? What am I trying
there's this·etemal hope
those Of Us In politics that ·you're go,
In(! to make this work . • ."

He snapped his fingers.
". . . it'.• going to ·happen."
Snap, From down to up. He smiled•
qui okl)·. like he wa. ~mbarrassed at
how suddenly he had chan'ged gears.
He lifted.thc glass to his lips. and perhaps It •wtts · 'the ' whiteness · that
brought him around to 'New RamP.
shire, nnd he started tO rideoligatn. "I don't know what ,
\iot UP•
the•·•· I don't wont to be foolish. I
didn't want to quit aCtor the first In·
nlng, which Iowa vias, but If you've
given your best, ahot, op~nt all your
money and you're not going anywllere
-that's It, get away. If.the house lo 'on •
fire and :about to collaps~. : you ougbt
to at least get outside. I've got to do
well in New.Hampsblre or il'a the end
:...\~·""~ ~":'- ,_. ~- ·-~~:~~- . .~: ·, ' .

he

.

.

to avoid the.
IDjury. .

'

dissonance· of the
• -.,- .

.

"You!tnow rft 'bad people ctve me
all sorti·ot ldeaS-b!lfl' to win. One guy
told me ) o~t' to'wear a sling when
l 'eAI!IPaJ!!Jled· · ~e guy .In Iowa told
me I ought · to Uterally .take off my
shirt duiing the debjltei, Iiold ' up ·my
ann to the crowd
say, 'You've got
to vote,for me..Bere I .am, a wounded
war vet.."
' '""', ' ~
·
He grimaced at the tho.uaht Of It.
Hia ~e .otteniid.: , •· .,.
,.. ,
"But y!Ja. x.;tlilDk.you do try harder.
You don't ' J.IQ tO.' quit. No· one ~worth
hil 'sait:nJI+!:,•~ .~t.., 1!1Ji';'-:w!.fe keeps
on telllDII ;!!!!! ,' lt'~: Dot the end' of the
line. I ~ r Jsa've · ~e ·~peet of my
eolleaguea. 'Plat meett a lot.' For
oonieime troai 'tl pttle tOWii' llke Russell. Kailsas, a ~ · tid, to beeome a
United · State• · Muatoi, :tilat•a not too
bad, Ia·it? I hope lM'peOple of Kansas
are protjd of 'me, tnOwius I iepfe!!ent
them, that I 10 •.over this countrY and
Wk of bow mueli KAniU tiieana to

an"

i ' •IO!'I•)WI_~lllan : IJfe II a

who
run for the
ove-rwhelmlrig
ean't'. .m.u:up
·,wants IAi be Pi1'1!1oorUtr

me."

:,.

·

•

··~·

And the senae of hiiiiiOl', how;b It?
"Good. Haven't. lost:ll· lt: 'Hope ,•.I
haven't lost It·'· ,-You In'tOlr: ·I ll\tbls
story on myaelf,-"'l 'd ~uatibeft ·
to~Conez:esa·:amiei· · ·• ·• to
•ndlana-.--md ''a)ldt[ ai:~~-raber."I•f!W: mf!!d'\tlle,cOunt;t~liaJr.
man sald.llbe,'d ~ sold 10 tickets,
and theY,d.liad diOp':u.e -prlee .til'$1
a '*""tet, uid to >biJ\e·the•'P,te:•·the:r
we~ even ·g~vtng &'faY a-~~or· TV. So,

to

:::~~w;t b~.;::d~~~rnan~

Kansas, ralied Jn:Kanaa.a, wotinded In
th·e war.
:·
..!· /(
"So we get
Into tbe ear, and
we -tune In
tbla Ia what
we bear:
DOYLE
been
Clit
eolor
after. DOYI..i!:ii •m. 'thlmU.ob SJtea•mg.
.P.rlor

will
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